**SOUPS & SALADS**

- **MARYLAND CRAB SOUP** 🦀 6 | cal. 170
- **FEATURED SOUP** 6 | cal. 150-500
- **CHILI**
  - Cheddar, sour cream, jalapeños 6 | cal. 460
- **BLACK & BLEU SHRIMP SALAD** ❤️
  - Bacon, crumbled bleu, red onions, tomatoes, bleu cheese dressing 14 | cal. 650
- **APPLEPECAN SALAD** ❤️
  - Crumbled bleu cheese, dried cranberries, sweet Vidalia dressing 11 | cal. 350
  - Add grilled chicken 3.5 | cal. 230
  - Add blackened shrimp 3 | cal. 180
  - Add crab cake 10 | cal. 320
- **CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD**
  - Romaine, parmesan, croutons, Caesar dressing 13 | cal. 660
- **CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD**
  - Chicken tenders, greens, sharp cheddar, grape tomatoes, red onion, sliced cucumber, honey mustard 12 | cal. 740
- **TY COBB SALAD** 🦅
  - Grilled chicken breast, bacon, tomato, cucumber, hard-boiled egg, crumbled bleu, choice of dressing 14 | cal. 1090
- **GARDEN SALAD** ❤️
  - Cucumber, tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, red onion, cheddar, croutons, choice of dressing 9 | cal. 170
- **WEDGE SALAD**
  - Bacon, crumbled bleu, tomatoes, bleu cheese dressing 5 | cal. 670
- **SOUP & SALAD COMBO**
  - Your choice of soup with a Garden, Caesar, Wedge, or Apple Pecan salad 10 | cal. 320-820
  - Salad Dressings cal. 200-500

**KIDS**

Kid-sized soft drink included with your purchase of a kid’s meal below. For kids 12 and under.

- **WEDGE SALAD**
  - Choice of soup with a Garden, Caesar, Bacon, crumbled bleu, tomatoes, red onion, cheddar cheese dressing 70
- **MAC & CHEESE**
  - A turtle kid’s favorite! 370
- **CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD**
  - Grilled chicken breast, bacon, tomato, Caesar dressing 860
- **CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD**
  - Chicken tenders, greens, sharp cheddar, grape tomatoes, red onion, sliced cucumber, honey mustard 120

**DESSERT**

- **FUNNEL CAKE FRIES**
  - Funnel cake fries, powdered sugar. Served with strawberry and chocolate sauce 480
- **BROWNIE SUNDAE**
  - Warm chocolate chip brownie, vanilla ice cream, peanut butter sauce, whipped cream, Reese’s Pieces* 7 | cal. 1110
- **ROOT BEER FLOAT**
  - Two scoops of vanilla ice cream, served with your own Greene Turtle Root Beer 5 | cal. 460
- **ICE CREAM SUNDAE**
  - Three scoops of vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup, whipped cream, cherry on top 4 | cal. 670
- **MONKEY BREAD**
  - Cinnamon sticky bun, caramel sauce, topped with vanilla ice cream 7 | cal. 760
- **COOKIE LAVA SUNDAE**
  - Chocolate chip cookie, warm chocolate ganache center, topped with a scoop of vanilla ice cream, cherry on top 7 | cal. 1080

**SHAREABLES**

4 servings per shareable item

- **HAND BREADED TENDERS** 🦅
  - 100% All-Natural Chicken, your choice of dipping sauce: Smoky BBQ, Bangin’ BBQ, Chipotle Honey Mustard, Cajun Ranch, Maple Jalapeño Bacon 11 | cal. 200-280 per serving
- **HOG HAMMERS**
  - Bone-in BBQ pork, onion straws 9 | cal. 215 per serving
- **BUFFALO CHICKEN NACHOS**
  - Buffalo chicken dip, cheddar, celery, tomato, red onion, crumbled bleu cheese, sour cream 13 | cal. 533 per serving
- **CHILI WINGS**
  - Cheddar, tomato, jalapeños, scallions, sour cream 13 | cal. 420 per serving
  - Add blackened chicken quesadilla 15 | cal. 110 per serving
  - Add chipotle honey mustard, Cajun Ranch, garlic Parm, smoky BBQ, Maryland Style (Old Bay®) 10 | cal. 110 per serving
- **BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS**
  - 100% All-Natural chicken, your choice of dipping sauce: Fat Tire Beer Cheese or Bavarian Mustard 9 | cal. 220 per serving
- **FUNNEL CAKE FRIES**
  - Warm pretzel sticks 14 | cal. 295 per serving
- **CRAB DIP**
  - Our legendary crab dip, served with warm pretzel sticks 14 | cal. 145 per serving
- **JALAPEÑO POPPERS**
  - Cheddar, cream cheese, bacon, oven baked 5 | cal. 200 per serving
- **LOADED TATER TOTS**
  - Fat Tire Beer Cheese, bacon, homemade ranch 10 | cal. 300 per serving

**OUR FAMOUS**

100% ALL NATURAL CHICKEN WINGS

- **BLAZING HOT, KINDA HOT, BANGIN’ BBQ, KINDA CRABBY, MAPLE JALAPEÑO BACON, MILD, THAI CHILI, CAJUN RANCH, GARLIC PARM, SMOKY BBQ, MARYLAND STYLE (OLD BAY®)**
  - Served with celery and your choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing.
  - BONE-IN: 1pc - 5pc / 10pc - 15pc / 18pc
  - BONELESS: 7pc - 8pc / 14pc - 14pc / 21pc - 18pc

**DESSERTS**

- **MARYLAND-INSPIRED**
- **ACTIVE OPTIONS**
- **TURTLE FAVES**

**ORDER ONLINE**

TURTLETOGO.COM or DOWNLOAD THE APP

- **CALL US TODAY**
- **CRAZY CRAB**
- **MIDNIGHT MAMMOTH**
- **MARYLAND-INSPIRED**
- **ACTIVE OPTIONS**
- **TURTLE FAVES**

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Written nutrition information is available upon request.
BURGERS*

Fresh, never frozen beef burgers and 100% all-natural chicken breast. Served with kettle chips (cal. 220) or see sub and add-on section to make it your own.

7.99 BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER*

1. PATTY
cal. 190-340
Beef Burger
Chicken Breast
All-White Meat Turkey
Chipotle Black Bean
Extra Patty $3

2. ROLL IT
cal. 0-280
Potato
Sesame
Wheat
Lettuce Wrap
Gluten Free...$2

3. CHEESE IT $ .50 Each
cal. 60-110
American
Cheddar
Crumbled Bleu
Fresh Mozzarella
Pepper-Jack
Provolone
Smoked Gouda
Swiss

4. PICK ANY OR ALL
cal. 9-18
Jalapeños
Lettuce
Pickles
Red Onions
Tomatoes

5. EMBELLISH IT
cal. 10-210
Sauteed Onions...8.5
Mushrooms...8.5
Pico de Gallo...8.5
Fried Egg...1
Onion Straw...1
Guacamole...1.5
Bacon...1.5
Chili...1.5
Fried Mozzarella...1.5
Crab Dip...3
Pork...3

6. SAUCE IT UP $ .50 Each
cal. 50-250
Smoky BBQ
Maple Jalapeño
Cajun Ranch
Bangin’ BBQ
Bavarian Mustard
Chipotle Honey Must. Buffalo

7. BUN

HANDHELDs

Served with kettle chips (cal. 220) or see sub and add-on section to make it your own.

MARYLAND CRAB CAKE
Handmade daily, jumbo lump crabmeat, potato roll Market Price | cal. 980

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Sautéed onions, provolone, hoagie roll 12 | cal. 880
Top with crab dip $ 3 | cal. 210

CHICKEN CHEESESTEAK
Sautéed onions, provolone, hoagie roll 12 | cal. 880
Top with crab dip $ 3 | cal. 210

CALIFORNIA TURKEY WRAP
Deep-fried all-white meat turkey, Old Bay®, tortilla, pepper jack, guac, bacon, lettuce, Pico 12 | cal. 820

BLACKENED CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
Spinach tortilla, Romaine, parmesan 11 | cal. 620

CRABBY MELT
Our Legendary Crab Dip, cheddar, Old Bay®, tomato, bacon, sourdough 12 | cal. 810

BBQ CHICKEN WRAP
Old Bay® tortilla, cheddar, power slaw, pickles, onion straws 13 | cal. 820

SUPER VEGGIE WRAP
Spinach tortilla, crisp greens, Superfood veggies, pico, guac, Cajun ranch 10 | cal. 660

HAND-CARVED TURKEY CLUB
Deep-fried all-white meat turkey, lettuce, tomato, pickle, bacon, cheddar, Bavarian mustard, sourdough 11 | cal. 950

SMOKY PORK BBQ SANDWICH
Pulled Pork, Smoky BBQ, onion straws, power slaw, potato roll 10 | cal. 710

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

CAJUN PASTA
Penne pasta, Cajun alfredo sauce, mushrooms, tomato, scallions, parmesan, pretzel stick. Choice of blackened shrimp or grilled chicken 15 | cal. 1530-1680

HOG HAMMERS FEAST
Our bone-in BBQ pork, fries, power slaw Market Price | cal. 1250

BEER BATTERED FISH ‘N’ CHIPS
Battered cod, Old Bay®, fries, power slaw, tartar 14 | cal. 1360

HAND BREDDED TENDERS BASKET
All-natural chicken, fries, power slaw, BBQ sauce 14 | cal. 1340

14 OZ. NEW YORK STRIP STEAK*
Char-grilled to your liking, broccoli, rice pilaf 24 | cal. 1190

NOLA CHICKEN
Two grilled Cajun seasoned chicken breasts, broccoli, rice pilaf, Cajun ranch 14 | cal. 670

TACOS

Served with tortilla chips and guac: cal. 280

BLACKENED ROCKFISH
Citrus slaw, sour cream 12 | cal. 610

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Hand breaded tenders, iceberg, pico, ranch 11 | cal. 750

BLACKENED SHRIMP
Citrus slaw, sour cream 14 | cal. 590

SUBSTITUTES + ADD-ONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUB</th>
<th>ADD-ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH FRIES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAB FRIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER CRAB FRIES</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER CRAYFISH FRIES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER POTATO FRIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER POTATO FRIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATER TOTS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAB TOTS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER CRAB TOTS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIPS &amp; GUAC</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE OF CRAB DIP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIALS

SAUCE

6 slices per pizza

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Buffalo chicken dip, cheddar, celery, ranch 12 | cal. 230 per slice

MARGHERITA
Marinara, fresh mozzarella, basil 11 | cal. 130 per slice

CRAB
Our legendary crab dip, mozzarella, Old Bay® 12 | cal. 175 per slice

PEPPERONI
Mozzarella, marinara, pepperoni 10 | cal. 150 per serving

MARYLAND-INSPIRED

TURTLEFAVES

ORDER ONLINE

TURTLETOGO.COM OR DOWNLOAD THE APP

*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or under cooked. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.